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SPENCER DORM TO APPLICATIONS FOR Assembly To Be InFirst 'Greater University Day'

To Be In Conjunction With
Carolina-Stat- e Game Saturday

PRESENT ANNUAL

DANCE SATURDAY

Freddie Johnson's
Band Will Furnish
Music For Affair

Spencer dormitory will hold its
annual formal card dance Sat--
urday night from 9 until 12

YWCA Will Initiate

'clock, with music by Freddie
& local sclP rep- -

1 resentative. announced veater--

All Raleigh To Be
Decorated In Honor
Of Gala Celebration

On Saturday in celebration of
first annual "Greater University
Day," State college and all
Haleigh "will be decorated as
hosts to the three units of Uni-
versity of North Carolina on the
occasion of State homecoming
game with Carolina.

Fraternities and dormitories
will compete for prizes given for
best and most original decora-
tions. They will carry out themes
suggested by the game and the
particular celebration, of the
union of the University.
Letter Of Invitation

In particular the Daily Tar
Heel received a letter from Ar-

nold Krochmal, first floor presi-
dent of Watauga Hall, inviting
Chapel Hill students to attend
an open-hou- se given by the resi
dents of the floor for visitors on
--the. campus. The dormitory will

;fcerfopen from 11 o'clock in the
morning until game time and for
.an hour after the game.

In his letter, Krochmal said,
"'Our dormitory is the oldest on
the campus "and
tradition. We are among the
leaders in the number of campus
celebrities livinsr here at the
present, and in the number who
have lived here formerly."

Streets and downtown, shops
of Raleigh, through the coopera
tion of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce and the Raleigh mer
chants association, will be deck
ed out with Red and White col

ors of State and Blue and White
of Carolina.

Twelve sponsors and their es
corts are being chosen at each
school as well as, the sponsors
selected by the football teams
A special train will, bring the
Greensboro students to Raleigh
and Carolina men are expected
to go en masse.
Bands And Bands And Bands

Carolina's 100-pie- ce band add--
(Continued on page two)
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Band Practice
Today And Tomorrow

University band marching
practice will be held this and
tomorrow afternoons at five
o'clock on coed field. These are
in addition to the Thursday
night rehearsal and all band
members making the trip
Saturday must attend.

Ernest King Is
Named Business
Manager Of Buc

Appointment Made By PU
Board To Fill Place Of
Alex Fonvielle, Resigned

Ernest King, University jun
ior, was appointed busmess
manager of the Buccaneer by
the Publications Union board
yesterday. He was one of seven
candidates.

He will take the place of Alex
Fonvielle, forced to resign the
position because of his studies
in Law school.

King formerly worked on the
business staff -- of the student
newspaper at VPI and on his
home town newspaper in Troy.
His outstanding achievement,
however, has been as advertis-
ing salesman on the Buccaneer.
He has increased the publica-
tion's Durham' sales from $14
last February to $100 this com
ing issue. Also King has been
fashion editor of the Buccaneer
for the past two years.

The PU board approved the
proposal to completely renovate
the publication's typewriters.
Managing editor of the Daily
Tar Heel was empowered to
appoint a staff member to keep
the paper's files in order, and an
appropriation was made for this
purpose.

Dr. Way Leaves
Dr. Katherine Way, of

Southern Pines, who was re
search associate in the depart-
ment of Physics last year, has
gone to Bryn Mawr where she
has been awarded a research
fellowship with teaching duties.

Dr. Way, who left Sunday, is
devoting her time to the field of
determining the structure of
simple atomic nuclei.

Boys, Here Is A List Of

SCHOLARSHIPS ARE

NOW AVAILABLE

October 28 Deadline
For Prospective
Rhodes Scholars

Applications for a Rhode
Scholarship are now available in

couege omce, uea.u v,.

jot,. nu oo tmJ wtUUCl dU nets OCb as
deadline for selection by the
University committee.

To be eligible a candidate must
have completed at least his sop--
hmnnrA irpar Vv tTip fimA rtf an.
plication, be a male unmarried
citizen of the United States, and
be. between the ages of 19 and
25 on October 1, 1939.

According to the will of Cecil
John Rhodes, 32 scholarships.
tenable at University of Oxford,
are assigned annually in Am--
erica. Each appointment is made
for two years, with a third year
possible for those, whose record
at Oxford and plan of study
make such an award advisable.

Qualities for men picked are
(Continued on page two)

Memorial Board
Of Directors
tt1 J Hr!i-i-.nuius lueeimg

Group Appoints Committees
To Study Problems
Confronting Union

The Board of . Directors of
Graham Memorial, composed of
leaders of the various student
organizations on the campus, ap- -
pointed committees to conduct
the problems now confronting
the board, at a meeting Monday.

h John Moore and H. F: Comer
were appointed as a committee

r ttis uupuoc vx luuiu sawc. ivuuiuo
219 and 210 have been vacated
by the removal of the Athletic
association to Woollen gym. Bob
Magill, in his capacity as direc--
tor of Graham Memorial, is
member of this as well as other
committees.

There has as yet been no bud
get arranged. Marion Saunders
and Puddin' Wales have been
assigned to draw one up and, in
the meantime, it has been agreed
to work on last year's. The
salary of the manager of the
grill has been decided upon.
Grail Room

No rooms will be available for
non-univers- ity purposes. The
Grail room will be used this
quarter for Philipps Russell's
class in creative writing. No
class will be premitted to use the
room for class work after the
foil nn'arW

A committee, including Skip
per Bowles and Charlie Wood
was delegated to choose a hostess
for Graham Memorial, an office
held last year by Nancy Nesbit

A motion that the bowling
alleys be soundproofed was
tabled. It was agreed that the
Woman's Athletic association be
permitted the use of the game
room one night a week.

Last year, Pete Ivey arranged
the Sunday afternoon concerts.
This vear. it has been decided
that, the musicales should be
arranged by the Student Enter
tainment committee and the mat--
ter will be referred to that group

Hall At 7
European Crisis Is
Cause Of Hurried
Call Interfrat
Council Suspends
Rushing In Favor
Of Mass Action

Bj ED RANKIN
Jim Joyner, student body

president, early this morning
called an emergency mass meet
ing concerning the European
crisis to be held in Memorial
hall tonight from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Eight campus leaders worked
far into the night discussing
plans and approaches.

"It is particularly encourag--

An announcement made early
this morning by John Moore,
president of interfraternity
council, stated, "Considering the
fact that an expression of senti-
ment of the student body at
Carolina may help bring pres
sure to bear on the administra-
tion and the president in urging
a peaceful settlement of . the
threatening European situation,
the interfraternity council is
changing the beginning of rush-
ing period this evening from 7
to 8 o'clock so that fraternity
members and rushees may at-

tend the meeting at 7 o'clock.
Rushing will continue the usual
three hours, from 8 until 11
o'clock.

ing to see a spontaneous ex-

pression on the part of a num-
ber of campus leaders in behalf
of our government's active pro-

ceeding to keep the Czech crisis
in a negotiable stage. For this
to come to a head in an emer-
gency mass meeting is the stu-

dents' chance to have an impor-

tant part in this sentiment and
(Continued on last page)

Business Better
Following were confined to

limits of University health ser-

vice yesterday: E. Nance, H. E.
Wilkinson, R. E. Sloan, T. E.
Person, J. S. Hopkins, J. ' W.
Biggs, J. Hughes, H. A. Harkey,
M. H. Hester, S. R. Rolfe, G.
Watson, I. H. Memtzow, M. H.
Yudell, V. T. Harford, L. Stew-
art, E. P. Crow, F. Roberson, A.
Hall, J. A. Clark and H. A.
Truex. Truex is stricken with
diptheria and can have no visi-

tors.
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New Coeds Tonight
New coeds will be wel-corn- ed

to YWCA at a recog-nitio- n

service to be held to-

night in the Presbyterian
church at ,7 o'clock. Old
YWCA members dressed en-

tirely in white will light the
candles of waiting initiates
in the ceremony. .

Interdormitory
Council Approves
Cafeteria Idea

Votes In Favor Of New
Cafeteria In Vcinity
Of Dormitories

The Interdormitory council
meeting Monday night in the
student union gave its vote of
approval for the new dining hall
caieteria to be constructed im
mediately in the vicinity of the
dormitories.

; :

- A - recommendation: vby-- the
council to tne administration is
to the effect that dormitory
telephone facilities be improved
including the placing of private
booths.

Although the council sympa
thizes with the present three
in-a-ro-om dormitory situation
they will on the contrary be op-

posed to the arrangement when
the situation is relieved.
Preventative Plans

Bill Hoyle and Al Rosen with
Charlie Vilbrandt, chairman,
are to draft preventative plans
regarding the keep-off-the-gra- ss

problem and submit them to the
council at next meeting in about
two weeks.

Jack Vincent, president of
Grimes, was appointed to head
a committee to work with Union
Director Robert Magill regard
ing dormitory socials.
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North Carolina than anything
else 'which could happen."
Other Opinions

There are other opinions, to
interrupt the euphony for a fo-
ment, as that of Dean Wana-

maker of Duke university who
says: "Speaking personally, I
should be very sorry indeed to
see Dr. Graham leave , the Uni-

versity of North Carolina. His

devotion is so deep, I hardly be-

lieve he would accept the office.

"Under his leadership the
University has made remarkable
progress . . . and I am sure the
University would not give him
up without great sorrow and
disappointment."

Governor Hoey hastens to
quiet the storm of rumor by
saving, "It does not seem prob-

able that the appointment will

be tendered, and hence I should
not like to speculate about it."
Dr. Graham himself, it should

Johnson's orchestra.
..

All dates will be blind dates
and will be" selected from no--
tables of the campus. Buffet sup--
per will follow right behind the
dance. I

Besides the erirls in Soencer.
honorary guests will be Miss
Befnice Brantley, president of
the tow n girls' association ;

Louise Felkel, president of Arch- -
er house: Virginia Giddens J
president of the senior dormi--1

tory: Libby Spencer, head of J

girl's orientation; Olive Cruick-- j
shank, president of Pi Beta Phi
sorority, and Virginia Kibler,
president of the Chi Omega
sorority.

Yack To Subsidize
Photographers For
Campus Snapshots

Yearbook Plans To Pay Can- -

did Cameramen For pictures
Taken Around University

The Yackety-Yac- k will pay 15
cents for all pictures not smaller
than size 120, and 15 cents plus
cost of the flash bulb for those
taken at night or indoors.

A wooden box will be . in the
lobby of the YMCA by Saturday
morning m which the pictures
with the name and address of
the photographer may be de--
posited. All snapshots not used
win De returned xo me owner.

Candid shots, personalities of
the campus, activities and oddi--
ties will be acceptable. This
year's Yackety Yack plans to
carry a greater number of cam- -
pus snapshots than has ever
been used previously.

Governor Hoey, Dean
Wanamaker Of Duke
Hold Opposite View

be said here, discredits the
rumor.

Back To Clark
Returning to Clark, we find

him elucidating at some length,
as follows:

"President Frank Graham is
a man of fine character, habits
and a pleasing personality. He,
however, lacks executive ability
and as a substitute is attempt- -
ing to control members of the
faculty of the three branches of
the University upon the basis
of fear, that is, fear of being
"unable to. secure promotion or
of losing their positions if . they
are not subservient to him.
Knrialistic Ideas

"Under the present system
the member of the faculty who

ntiA nn ae two)
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"Dr. Frank" Accused Of "Rule Of Fear" As

Charlottean Editor David Clark Advocates
President Graham For Puerto Rico Post

Additional Parking Areas
Are Established On Campus

Says Appointment
Would Be For Good
Of University
By LAWRENCE FERLING

Governor Hoey, David Clark,
Dean W. H. Wanamaker, Dr.
Frank Graham, and Puerto
Rica, and thereby, to use a
cliche, hangs a tale.
s Among the prominent fig-

ures, including those above, who
were quizzed by the Daily Tar
Heel as - to recently-rumore- d

consideration of Dr. Frank Gra-

ham for the governorship of
Puerto Rica, there is only one

man who hopes for its fulfill-

ment.
He is David Clark, Charlotte

editor and textile man. As to
the appointment of Dr. Graham
by President Roosevelt and his
transfer to . Puerto Rica, Clark
states, "It is my honest opinion
that it would be of more bene-

fit to the Greater University of

Administration Also Says
"No" About Certain Spots
To Improve Appearance

By EDITH GUTTERMAN

A plumpish man in an impres-

sive blue uniform may someday
attach a tag to your car and that
tag may say: "No parking here.
Go find yourself one of our
brand new parking areas." If he
does, you must have been park-
ing on Cameron avenue, in front
of the YMCA, or on the drive-
way leading from Manning hall

(Continued on last page)


